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iICBT HABfSB. THII.UPB
; Hacpw a Phillips; Editors & Proprietors,

PITTSBI
FRIDAY MORNING:::::: MAT 21

dbhocbatic ticket.
roE PKSyDSH? OT THE WHITED STATES:

"JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

'~SuiJuiK iuuatv of tit DanmaticGii"'*)Cwmlion

TOE VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Nui/Mt to tht saint decision.
- FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEAEIGHT,
OP FAYETTE CODETT.

RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION;
; Baltimore, Md„ Tuesday, June 1,185a.

RRMOCRATIC ELECTORAL. TICKET.

' SESATOEIIL: KtKOTOES.
GEORGE IT. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.
BEPnESENTATIVE ELSCTOBO.

District. District.
- Ist, Peter Logan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
' fcd, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.

- 3d, John Miller. 16lh, Isaac RobinßOn.
4fh, F.W.Bookius. 10th, Henry Fetter.

- '6tb, R. McCoy, Jr. 17tb, James Burnside.
' ' 6th.- A.'Apple. 18th, MaxweUSl’Casliu.

7th. Hon.NStricldana.l9th, GenJos.M'DDnald.
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, .To. S. Calahan.

- 9th, David Fister. 2ißt, Andrew Burko.
10th, B. E. James. 22d, William Daun.

' mb, Jobfl M’Beynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgeß. Barret,

NOTICE.,
: : The Democratic Committee of Correspondence
for Allegheny Cannty, will meet.at-the, office of
the Morning Poston Saturday the 22d Inst., at
10 o'clock a. Jt.

GEO. P: HAMILTON, Chairman,
L. JUbpeb, Secretary. my14

v ■ N. B.—The committee consists of tho following
'::i named gentlemen, viz:

- \ Messrs. Geo. P. Hamilton, Col. Jesse Sill, Jos.
■v- Birmingham, Jas. C. Ritchey; M. C. Milligan,

Jacob Smith,''Richard Dewhurst, Col. Jas. Scott,
Henry.M’Callougb, Leoky Harper, E. Thompson,
P. C. Shannon, Perry Baker; Jos. J. Binning, A.
J.Gribben, Thos. Mofflt, A. Bryant, and John

' Nicholson.
A Candidatefor Public Hangman.

WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.

■,Tho,monoy market continues in ahenlthy con-;
dition;indeed,wo maysay,money wasnever more
abundant. in Pittsburgh than-it is-at the, present
time. No mail, who is perfectly solvent and
prompt in meeting his: engagements,, has tho
least: trouble in getting all tho money heneeds.
Stooks aro atso buoyant, especially, those that;

■■are paying dividends. There is no change in
the rates of discount.

The; New York money market continues in a
healthy condition: Money hasbeen very’abund-
ant during, the past week. The Evening Post al
the 11th says: “ There is no change of feature
is the monoy .market. All moves easy at four
par. cent, tor short loans and short prime paper.
Commercial paper is becoming scarce, for tra-
ders bceta toybe flaßh of money os well as the
usual lenders, bonks and bankers. 1 ’

The/W of the 14lh says: “The supply of
money continues heavy, with every, prospect of
its continuing so for along period. The rates
favor the borrower, though we have not yet
heard of any transaction under 4 per cent
Short loans at 4@4i per cent, and good com-
meroiol. paper at 4@5 per -cent; long dates
5@6 per cent.”

The Post of the 17th says : “ Money iB ex-
tremely easy at .4 per cent, on short call, and for
tho discount of -.short dated paper, but which is
scarce. Long dates and good bills sell at from 6
to 6 per cent.”

In Philadelphia money is also abundant. The
North American says: “There is no change to
notice in money matters. The easy rates which
have prevailed for some time past still continue,
and capitalists daily find itmore difficult to
place their surplus means on undoubted secu-
city at Bank rates. The Banks absorb all the
good: business paperoffering. The street rates
for strictly first class short paper aro.6@o per
cent.: Loans on coll range; from 4to 6 per

■ Cent.”""-' 1 ■■ ■■
The shipments of gold dußt from San Francis-

co during the first eighteen days in April,
amounted to $3,419,847.:: Theshipments during
March were $2,548,704, being $871;143 lesß
thamfor the-first seventeen day» of April.

At a recent meeting of the stockholders of the
Dayton Branch of the State Bank of Ohio, it
was resolved to collect and roturn to the stock-:
holders, as soon as possible, without pressing
the debtors of .the Bank;.fifty percent, of its
capital.

Tho California gold deposits at the New Or-
leans Branoh Mint, in ■ April, amounted to
$392,200. This dust also, yielded $2,120 in

~ He said hero what he Boid in the South, and
"lie wished it to be known in every portion of the

Union, that he had a soorn, ineffable, withering
- sand eternal, ■ for those miserable demagogues

Norih and South, who sock to foist themselves
intorpowerwpon seotionalitics. If ho had the
powerhowould damnthem (politically) so low,
that the thunder of the last rosurection could

-. not'rouse them; lie would bang, if he had the
- 1 power, every man opposed to this Union—hang

• ■ them as high as Human. The Office he would
week would be high above that ofPresident—that
-of hangman to such .traitors;”

The above- remarks were made by cx-Qov.
'Jonesof Tennessee, at a dinner given in New

:Tork' on Henry Clay’s Birthday. Mr. Jones is
'decidedly indignant. We like his sentiment in
/favorofpreserving the Union. It is a sentiment
we believe in. aud it should besupported by eve-
nly citizen; but we do not think that it is neces-
saryfor any'man to assume the duties of ahang-
man to prove his sincerity to it. Since thefail-
art of the Nashville Convention, which was cal-
led together for the purpose of concocting trea-

• won,'there are many of those who were first in
ifhvor of it; now nttempting to get back to acom-
,mon sense ■position, but, intheirefforts to do so,
they make themselves more ridieulouß than they

- appeared in their disunion Convention. If Mr.
Jones did not approve of the.motives which cal-
led thm convention of traitors together, wo are.
very certain that he never Baid a word against
them until three.years after they had dispersed.
Thenhern&deproclamatioa inNew-York thathe

-' - would-like to he employed ,as hangman to exe-
.oute them: and all like them.

ThisMnd of stuff maydofor Boncombe, but
it cannot misleadathinking people. Go v. Jones
is ambitious to be the Whig candidate, for the:
Vice'Preaidency>-he has the . vanity to think ,

- that-that position wqnld place him in the line of
“safeprecedents” for a higher office—and hav-i

ing ascertained, daring his visit to. the North,
that thepeople’ireat-witk contempt all such no-1
lions as a dissolutionof our confederacy, he has
got the Billy idea into his head that he can be-
come popular with the people, by advertising i
himself for the office of common hangman,. Wq

ore compelled to throw a wet blanket over the
- hanging hopes of Mr. Jones ; for womust assure

him that the people have no more intention of
- employ him as a hangman than they have to

eleet him Vice President.. They do not require
his services in -either capacity. Professional i

v hangmen are not desired in our country any
mors than the man who is willing to bid for
Booh a situation is desired to fill the offico of
Vice President.

- Woare sick and tired of this eternal clatter
aboutdissolving the Union.” Who can do it?
Thsfon&ticVof the north may pass their resoln-.

- Nona to secede unless the prinoiplos of ultra
abolition are not adopted. The hotspurs of the

' south may pass resolutions embodying the samo
: sentiments, unless their “peculiar institution”

Is properly respected, as they understand it.—
But what can eitherof these extremes do inthe

: wayofseccdingfrom theUnion? The agitators,,
it istrue, con leave the country; and if they
would, it might be for the country’s good; but

- they cannot carry the territory with them. The
Staisthey leave will remain where It was when
itcameinto theconfederation, and will givopro-

- 1 tection to allwho may choose tooccnpy its soil,:
and beprotected by the general laws that govern
ottrhappy Union.

- -The Bnncombo oratorß andeditors may aswell
devote their enthusiasm .to some other subject
tbanthe “preservation of the Union.” It ib

perfectly safe.jmd old.enough to take core of
itself. - When incipient traitors made a threat to
dissolve it during theadministration ofJackson,
he nipped their treasonable designs in the bud,
by informing them that on the first overt act, he
would have ■ them exeented as traitors.; They
know thoinflexible patriotism of the honest old
-hero) and did not donbt his determination, and
they wisely abandoned their treason, and it has
been a very sickly plant : ever since. If Mr.

; Jones cannot give itsome nourishment, weare
veryapprehensive that he will never enjoy the
dignity of the offioe that he considers more ex-
alted than that ofPresident. We do not believe
-ho will ever bo Vice President, much less enjoy
tbe’dignity which he desiresto arrive at—that of
public hangman.

How.am too ora job Soar ?—We are not in
tho habit Of soaping our readers often, but we

:. , Camwtre&mnfrom-speaking iu terms of praise
’

'

. of Cleaver’s “Prize Medal Honey Soap,” ad-
| ’ , vertisedlh ourpaperto-day. Wehavetried.it,

1 and we speak knowingly when we say that it isj afirst rate artlole. J. Kidd&Co. arothe whole-

silver.
: With respect to Col. Fremont’s mines the mo-

ney writer of the London Times says:
“ Intelligence has been received from the Su-

perintendent and Cashier: of tho Custom of the
Nouveau MondeCo. in California, wbiob may
tend to enlighten the public as to the value of
the leases and olaims in that state, which have
lately been vended to English speculators. The
report both with respect to the difficulties con-
nected with Colonel Fromonts’ title, and with
his powers to put parties into poßSCßaion of any
mineral grants, was such as to prevent their
making nay attempt at present’ to establish
themselves on his property. The Superintend-
ant was accordingly aboutto visit other localities
more to tho north of California, whore favor-
able positions for works and abundance of
goldtqunrtz were understoodby him to exist.

The receipts of specie in London had beon
large, with trifling exports, and those of silver
mostly. The receipts for tho week ending May
3, wore £lOO,OOO sterling. • Exports is only
£62,000 sterling, showing continued nccmnula-
Hon.

Tho Comptroller of the State of New York
has decided that, under the recent decision of
tho Court of AppcaU, becannotpay the inter-
est on the Canal Revenue certificates. Tho At-
torney General will forthwith call upon banks,
which have obtained circulating notes upon the
basis, of these certificates, to substitute sub-
stantial stocks, or return the notes they have re-
ceived.

receive it atonoa from sad California,
our accumulation of the precious metal will
of 'considerable inconvemencef-unlqsa bankers
draw in their paper money.

, Another Bank is about being organised in the
State of lllinoisf.under its newly adopted- system
of banking. .': It is to be looated ’at -Alton, and
called : the. Alton City Hank, with n capital of
$500,000, in 1000shares, and using Illinois State
Stocks ns a basin for its bill issues: It is to com-
mence Ist July.

MarylandSmall Note BilL—The bill, to prohi-
bit-the circulation in thisstate of foreign bank
notes tinder $5, after the first of October, and
of all notes uudor $5-after Maroh-next, was, on
Monday last, rejected by the House ofDelegates,

for. the want of a constitutional majority. It re-
votes only; to 19 in the negative; and

.therefore lacked ten votes of the requisite num-
ber. It was, however, reconsidered and laid
aside. As no lees than twenty-seven members
out of seventy-four were absent, or failed to vote,
it may be that it.will meet with a different fate
When the question is again taken up on its pas.
sage. ■■■ ■ ■ /■

MOUE^CANDIDATES.
The Whig candidates for Congress continue to

multiply with astonishing Tepidity. Scaroely a
day passes by that a new announcement 1b .not
made in the Gazette,' Journal, or American, the
beautiful organs of Whiggery in ibis city. Who
will arrive first atthatgoal ofpolitical ambition,
Washington City, is, atpresent, o profound mys-
tery, ■ ■' ;y- ~

Id addition to the dozen and a half candidates
already in the field, a correspondent of yester-
day’s Gazette announces the name of General
William Larijier, Jr., for a seat inCongress.—
We are inclincd-ta thins, thatthis'nnnouucement
is made without the knowledge and consent of
the General, for we do not believe that he has
any notion of identifying himself with whiggery
in all its protean shapes. Although acting with
the Liberty party, wo baveregarded the General
as a man who was Demooratio in all his feelings
and associations, and at the proper- time would
identify himself with the great Party ofProgress
andLiberal Principles. You can’t make aWhig -
out of him no way you can fix it 1 Ho talks like
a Democrat;—he looks likea Democrat;—he acts
like a Domoorat; and weare certain that he has
got a big Democratic heart throbbing in.his bo-
som! ■

We have heard it announced in Whig circles,
that the numerous friends and.ndmirerß of Har-
rison Parrt, Esq., intend to bring himoutas a
candidate for Congress... This movement has
been started in tho country, where Mr. Parrt is
well known and is very popular, with bis party,
110 would make an admirable representative.
Besides beingfamiliar with the wants and inter-
ests of tho district, he is well acquainted with
parliamentary rales, and is an able andeloquent
public speaker. Ifwc had not already .partly
committed ourselvesfor Mr. Knox, we should
feel inclined to give Mr. Pxnnv a little Demo-
cratic “ aid andcomfort”

Baltlmore eud Ohio Railroad*
The proposals for the loan of $700,000 for tho

Baltimore-and .Ohio .Railroad, were closed on
Saturday last, and opened on Monday morning
by tho Finance Committco of the Board of Di-
rectors. The BaltimorePatriotunderstands that
there were a large uumber of bids, whoso aggre-.
gate amounted to nearly $3,000,000. The ac-
cepted bills ranged from 86.10 to 90.13—the
average being fully 87. The Vatrictsays: “This
loan places the company in possession of ample
funds to complete tho road to W heeling, and to
fully stock it; so that on the first of January
next, when it will be completed to Wheeling,
the company will bo prepared for the large busi-
ness that will then bo sure to be ready for it to
■do.”'

The Uintonr.n Cuban Expedition.— The Wil-
mington (Del.) ficpubtican, in noticing the ru-
mor of another expedition for Cuba, mentions
the fact that CapL Lewis, who commanded the
steamer Pampero, which carried General Lopez
out to Cuba sometime since, purchased the Cor-
nelia, a fast sailing schooner, belonging to Bran-
dywine, for tho purpose, ns was tiien alleged, of
trading between New Orleans and the Bio
Grande. It was said at the ■ timo that twelve
more vessels of that class were wanted andcould
I>o sold at New York. Perhaps. this may throw
some light on tho expedition inprospccti—Ball.
Sun.

HEWB ITE»S. -

■ According lo Livingston's Low Ledger for
1852, onrcountry 'has 26,000 lawyers, -whose

annualinoomedß “not far from $36,000,000. ■’
There were 184 deaths in Philadelphia last

week;;2ldled,o£ consumption, 8 of small pox,
and 7 of typhusfever.

The Cleveland Plaindealer is informed by the
agent, who is now on the Reserve, that a consid-
erablenumber of the colored people of Ohio are
makingarrangements to emigrate to Liberia in.
the course of the year.

*

,
Amand Gregg, Esq., formorly.of the Congress

of Baden, but now exiled for his political do<,_
trines, has been in Sandusky city, Ohio, a few

. days,.and addressed a Germnn meeting there on
the Bth inst. - '

Warren Feloh, of Walpole, N. H., has been
carried to the insane asylum at Brattleboro' rav-
ing mad—a victim of the spiritual rappings ex-
citement, ■ ■

. Mr, Philip Mortinangell, an old oitizen of Sa-
vannah, Ga., was killed by lightning on Wednes-
day last. ■ .The residents of Newport, R.T.; are-afraid
that the Maine law, shortly to go into operation
"will min that place as a summerresort.

■ Dogs without muzzles, and hogs and goats, are
: not to be permitted to go at large in Philadel-
phia after the Ist of Juno.-

Wm, Griffiths, senior partner of the firm of
Wm. Griffiths & Son, manufacturers ofmillinery,
in Boston;hung himself on Thursday.

On the 29th of this month the London Botanio
Society gives its first exhibition, the chief at-
traction of whioh will be American plants.

Col. R. J. Yanoy, late oneof the editors of the
Memphis Inquirer, died on tho Bth inst.
: Counterfeit $2 • and $lO . notes on tho State
Bank of Ohio, are very numerous in Cincin-
nati. ■■■

Jenny Lind Goldschmidt re-commenced her
concerts in New York on Tuesday evening.

4 MEETING OT THE STOCKHOLDERS of ll»t±i “F.fltWard Saving. Bank" will be Held at the of- j
flee of the Bank, No. 4«fLiberty sti?et,flftTue?day,tfie
?9th day of June next, at 10 o’eldoky *. M.»dyilbrefer-1
ence to having the stock consolidated Info a corporate
company- . JOHNSTRWARTigertet»Ty«j.

■ j/ •••-•

"WJ'HIP. CANE, UMBRELLA AND PARASOL■ .TV ■ MANUFACTOR\,No.I43 Wood'streeL‘ JOHN
•>V. TIM,now offers foT sale,-ai Eastern: prices,a large
-ussorunept of the above Goods, to attention of
dealers la. Invited. Also. Carpet Bags; and Ladies 1

Satchels. K |[myl
ritHb subscribers to the Diamond Market House, wi*i
X please take notice, ihutthey arc hereby called upon
to pay 20 per cent, or their subscription, on or before
Mow DAY,the 14th day.of June next, and uvroty per
cent, every thirty days thereafter* until alHspsid.

By older of tbe Banding Comauuee.v-: :-, , •
myghtd • H,D. hlftU, Treasurer, .

RISING GENERATION.—It’s important* now, in
■this progressive age, to know where the rising

generation canhe .clothed, keeping in view the great
considerntion of econemy and neatness. Boy* of allages fitted out immediately, at Gothic Hall. .The largest
stock of Boys’ Cl&thmg in'he city. Also, Mpn's Clo-
thing, work, at VO per cent. less than customer prices. .

CHESTER, 74 Wood street,
tnygO WE STUDY TO PLEASE,

Another Barnum Speculation.—Mr. P. T.
Barnum bos bought up about one-imlf of thocity
of Bridgeport, Conn., andhaving laid it out, ad-
vertised to sell atfirst'cost every alternate lot,
making the payments to suit all circnmstanoes.
The remaining lots, advanced in value by thead-
jacent improvements, will furnish him with his
share of the profits.

Wanted,—A few men of. thorough business
habits and good address, fora safeandrespcetablo baei*
ness; it. js a business that requires no capital bat good
character, business habits and energy. To men with
the above qualifications a permanent business and the
best of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39-
SmtlAfieli street, comer ofThird. . [apr23:tf

F.S. Cl«nv«r<« ‘PrizemedalHoney Soap.’
ID* Among the most usefulinventions recently intro-

duced, embracingboth personal and. domestic comfort,
“Cleaver’s celebrated Honey- Soap” holds-a: dlsim-
glsbcd rank.: It is decidedly one of the most valuable
appendages to the Toilet and the Nursery, which tb©
present agehas furnished. The softening,searching and
healing qualities ofthe principal ingredient used In its
preparation, Honey, are familiar to all; and the mven*
tor has happily availed himself of those chemical com*
btnnuont which have rendered the article superior to
anything yet offered to the public.

For sale by.

TVTOnCE.—'The partnership heretofore existing be*.
Xv* tween.the undersigned, in the Wool and. Commis-
sion basiness. nnder t&c firm of bltmvQT A Lbs, wus
dissolved an the first of April last, by mutual consent
The business of the late firm wiU be settled by. H. Lbs,
who is duly authorized to use the name .of the firm for
thatpurpose. •< J. R. MURPHY,...
,
ray 4 XI. LEE ?

. Family Qrocerlea* - '
/TtHE UNDERSIGNEDhaving rented the stand Jate’y

1 occupied by Henry C.Kelly.' would respectfully In-
form their friends, that they have opened a"famtry gro-
cery,” wuh a stock of articles selected Inthe fenaiein
cities, eipressly for family use* We assure those who
patronize us, that no effort upon our part will be found
wanting to pliase those who giye us *call; Don’t for-
get the place—corner at Fifth street and Market alley.

iflylTum ROBERT H« JACK A CO,
Saloom and BathSf

YTirMv.M. WARD would respeotfully, announce to
fV the Ladies and Gentlemen ofPittsburgh; and vi-

cinity, that the spaciou»Ba!oons Build-
ings, ore now- supplied with a. superior quality of Ice
Creams,Cskes, Fruits, and other refreshments.::Open
from 6 A.M toUPJI

ALSO—The Bathingdepartment wiUalwtys be found
in order, for Hot. Cold, or Shower Baths, an almost in-
dispensible requisite for the preservation of health,
.-mvlt • ■• . ■

Notice to Contractor*.

SEALED proposals will be received at this Office un-
til sunset, onMonday, the 31st instant, for the gradu-

ation and masonry required on SO miles of the Pitts*
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad, {rom CampbeH’s run
to rue Virginia luia. Plans and profiles willbe exhibit-
ed,and tbe necessary information -respecting the work
given; by the Engineer, nt his Office, for five days prior
to the letting; By order of the Board.

: Krchrbb&’s Office, ) D. MITCHELL, JR *

Pittsburgh, May C.1852. . ChiefEngineer
my& Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleR R. Co.
Star Bakery and Ice Cream Saloon*

a. A P. SCHiLDhCK.BR,- respectfully Inform their.
J\ , old friends and costumers;that t&ey arenow pre-
pared, at their Saloon.No. *22 Diamond alley, to serveup
pure ICE CREAM,of the very best quality, stall hours
ofthe day and evening. They always keep on band,every kind of Cakesand Confectionary, fresh and sweet.
Parliesand families willbe served with all articles they
may order, on the shortest notice and on the most satis
factory terms. Remember the place,No,22 Diamond,
alley, a few dobra south of the Diamond. [my!4;sw

Dialogue- •Husband; u Look how beautifully that new Said
burns!” -

Wife. “ Where did yon get it?”
H. “ AtsDr. Keyset’s Drugstore.”
W. “ Well,'! hope you will always get it from him,

hereafter, fpr the last we had.wa« .verybad ”

H. u Ves,and every thing else we want 5n Ins line,
for he sells goods verycheap; and always good,” ~

W. 14 Where is Dr. Keyser’s Drug Store?” ,
11. ri At No lift Wood streei, corner of Virgin alley,

where youcan alwaysgetgood CarbonOil.”
. myB

Csrhart’s Improved flelodeon*
w THEattention of Dealers and the pub-

- inTimMnWTrni 1 is respectftiUy called to the Improved;
G jf*lgirul||Melodeons, manufactured by the sub-
-0 8 *? f fßscribera. For purity and richness of

tone, they are unequalled, not having tbe uneven, sharp
and reedy sound. of those made by others. : They are
made ofkosewood, of superb workmanship and origi-
nal design, making a beautiful Porlor .Instrument,' and
ore admirably adapted for church music; Dealers sup
plied on the most liberal, terms.; All orders by mad-
promptly .attended to; and Instruments sent to any
part of the country—and warranted...

T; C. CLARK A CO„ :
myfidhn . 49 Canscway.stiect Boston*Mass.

To Rsiiroad Contractor*.J. KIDD ft CO.,
fiO Wood street,

Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh ami us vicinity. Also,
for sale, at all Dispensing and Drug Stores.

myihdiw

Vulaable Testimony la Favor of an In*
valuable Hodtelnn

07" 'Ve love to record the testimony of medical men
m favor of Dr. M’l.aneh* medicine*. ft is gratifying,
because ibo Vermifuge and Liver Fills of that physi-
cian were not invented for speculation, but. were intro*
dared into his produce with the design of effectinggood,
and they become celebrated through their great merit
Tr.ey are uoMhorefore,to be placed in the same cate-
gory with the patent nosmms of the day, which are so
extravagantly puffed »n the advertising column* of the
newspapers,Dr*. Newconjo and Doff, in common with
others of the medical faculty,are simply doing justice

to these Invaluable medicines,in thus speaking well of
thcra, and tralv imitate the benevolence of the ‘‘good
Samaritan,” m endeavoring to extend their use, .

JotissvtLLC,January 30,1H20.
GfMlcmtn—Wt have wed quite-a qnauutv of M’*

fjarie Ts .Vermifuge m our pracuce, a»<J find it to be a
valuable article, and one much needed miho eoantry.
If we can nctasotTicicrttqaamu?. we will use some ex-
ertion to dispose of u. Ors. NfrAVCOMB 4c DUFF.

Messrs. J. Kina &. Co. v

PROPOSALS willbe received at the Office of the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Company, in

Newark,from the Ist to the evening of ihe Bib of June,
185V, for tbe grubbing, clearing, grading, and masonry,
of that portion of ihe Steubenville and Indiana Rail-
road, between Coshoctonand Newark.beiug about 35
miles in length, and compnsisg some heavy cots and
fills, and a bridgeacrosa the Muskingum river.

Bids wiltbe. received in secuensof about one miTe in
each, or for the enure Division,

Profiles and specifications, with approximate esti-
mates of quantities, can be seen at the Offices iu New-
ark and Sieubenwilejaftertbelsi ofJune,

J. BLICKIiNSDERFER, Jr,
raj7jd.Vwtd • ■ • ■■■■ Chief Eugtneer.-

: Opposition- Defied,

COMBINATION REJECTED,COM PARISON INVl-
led and Wholesale prices Adopted; HOODbus just

returned from theEast, with a large assortment of Jew-
elry of tbe newest spring fashion, and very fine quality;
nlso, a large lot of fine Gold and Silver Watchesfroni the
best European manufacturers,together wub a great va-
riety of other goods, such as fine gold fob guara ami vert
chains, fine gold seal? and keys, uoe gold 10. kets, gold
pens and pencils, specks, thlcaties packetknives, port
monies,silver spoons, fine razors and strops, nccordcans
and agreat variety ot miter goods usually found in a
Jewelry store, aU of which he will rail at New York
city prices, oml from 25 to soper cent lower ihan any
oilier establishment in this cuy. al

myi3 No 51 MARKET STREET.

The amount of specie hold by the Bank of
England on the 23d April, as by the report made
on the 30th, was-.£09,687,760 sterling. The de-
posits were 918,505,971 do. The notcß on hand
i11,000,805 do. The unemployed capital in
(he Bank is thus shown to be the large amount
of over £39,000,000 sterling.

The circular of Messrs. Baring Brothers, of
the date 30th April, informs us thatAmerican i
stocks are infair request, and prices well sup*;
ported. V. 8. Cs, certificates, 108@100; do.
bonds; 1100111; N. V. 5s 94098 j Ohio Cs,
1870,10C@107; Pennsylvania 84®86; Virgin,
ia 6s, 99©100; Massachusetts sterling ss, 106©
107;' Maryland Blerling 94®95: Canada 6s
111@112; Quebec City Cs 104. Silver has de-
clined in the London market, the latest sales be- ]
ing at 6G|d per ounce. '■ i

Split gold dollar peices arc rapidly multiply* i
iog, and tho cantion cannot be too, often repeat- i
ed to be on the look-out for them. Tho piece,
by some fine and ingenious machinery, is split
in two, about, one half of the coin abstracted,
and the plunderedaides stuck together again,
the faae of thopiece not the least scarred or in-
jured; A little corewill readily detect thefraud.
The milling around the edge wilt be found bro-
ken; and very generally a pewter-colored cement
may be observed protrading from it. The coin,
too, is thin iu the middle,

i Thompson’s Reporter, of the 17th inst. reports
the following now counterfeits:

103,on the Phoenix Bank, Bainbridge, N. Y.
10s, on the Mechanics’ Bank, Phlladephia.10s, on the Merchants’ Bank, N. J.■ 50s, on tho Formers’. Bank, of Lancaster, Pa.
20s, on tho Attleborough Bank, Mass.
10s, on the Southern Bank of Ky. i

; Ss,.on the City Bonkcf Cincinnati. , i
2s, on the Greenwich Bank, New York.

> ss, on theBelknap Co. Bank, N. H.
[ 10s, on the Exchange Bank of Virginia,

i IQs, on the State Bank of Indiana.-
i ss, on tbo Vest Branoh Bank, Penn.
i On the State Bank of Ohio. I

; 10s,'on theBank of North America, Ct ' ■:i
. 10s, on the Fort Stanwix Bank; N. Y.

Is, 2s and 3s, on the Commercial Bank, Al-
bany,
; : Bs, and 20s, on the Bank of North America,
Ct.

ss, on tbc:.Bankof. the Union, Belfast, N. Y.
6s, on the Central Bank, Mass. -

' Is, and Bs, on the Bank ofNorth America, Ct.
6s, on theFarmers’ jtnd Mechanics’ Bank, Pa.
Bs, on the Franklin County Bank, Vt.
Tho following'are the rates of domestio Ex-

' - change between Philadelphia and-the.points
” 1 named, as reported by Brexel & Co., Bank Note

" and Exchange Dealers,-South Third street:
Portland,Me; idi» Raloigb,lV Hdis
Bosion, pur®l-lupm Charleston,S.C., 4@|dts'

‘ 1 New York, parol-lOpm Sevannah, dia

fv- r, VS- ir' Baltimore, par@idls Augusta, do ilia
i Washing ion, DC., }di» NewOtleana, par®4di»

L ‘
- Richmond, Soi dia Mobile, do dia

Petersburg, dis Memphis, . Si dia
Norfolk,. ■ dia Narhvtlle, >i®Sdia
Fredericksburg, idis St. Louis, . . . . l@li di» i

- Lynchburg,' idis Lomsville, lffiltdlai*gf. - Winchester, ■ Jdia Cincinnati,. ■ l dia
.td‘lrl* Wllmlnglon, N.C, l;dia Pittsburgh, i®i dia

’ The Government Stock Bank, at Ann Arbour,
1 -

- Michigan, has come in collision with the Metro-
potitah Bonk; and tho institutions-are now"at
regular war. A run has been made on the-Gov-,
eminent Stock Bank, and efforts arehow making,
by the latter to force a sale of itsassets; and So
wind up the concern. >. Those noteholders -who
are able to hold on will probably not lose much;
if anything. The stock of the Bank is owned

' - rale agents, and their, name is’Sufficient to war- m Now York,and its circulationwhich is $860,-
rant the sHiote os worthy of publio patronage,- 000, is in that State chiefly.

b§*ip|SK - - for they would- sell’ nothing of a different sort. I Private letters from London by the Atlantic,
_ "L .

.
.

...

State, that tho, demand for American Bailway.
GK4nA* * M*«A®sß.-We have received the Bonds is less active there; and that unless theg&SigMy&P&i ’ Janenumber of this admirable monthly, which security be cn(lorBe(1 b larga bouse there,

- lootamere bright endbeautiful than any of to tbeyaremostly unsaleable staZd government!
' predecessors, the enteringpublisher having stocks ore inbetter demand, but high prices of
''

' brought itoutinnew type and neb embeliish- governments Bmit the demand for them‘ ■ s"?* ‘

‘Iiw»001 letteM state *•* Acre is a greatHoe 8 gr t̂ N*f York> *na a probability of large shipments ofgoldfrom thence
variety of other goodneeding matter. to New York. If thelarge remUtauces made of

■. sria’ttotSouth Carolina win send bonds,'from this side, continue, we may be cer-
.*JegatwtodbcJfMg''NatioMl Convention. tain that gold win comeback tons; and if we

-

u C :
:;g ;

,
,

'

Forsaleiby mo«t. Alercbßnt* anil Ofuggis'.s m town
and coantry. «uid by ibc aolc Proprietors

- j. Kino k co. t
CD.Wood utter. L

A Genuine American.—A grand dinner is to
bo given on Thursday at tho Astor House, Now
York, to George Law, themiWionarr, and founder
of tho now city of Aspinwali, on. this end of tho
Isthmus of Panama. Mr. Law was a poor boy,
uneducated and friendless. Ho is theartificer
of bis own fortune: and wo respeot him for
more for that than wo do for nil his money. No
amoant ofculogium can bvtoogreatfortbe hon-
est man who, by dintofindostry and enterprise
creepsup from poverty to affluence.

Rumor of Anotheu Expedition Against

Cuba.—Tho Savannah Neva states that letters
received by tho steamship Isabel, from Cuba,
assert that rumors wero current in tho island
that another expedition was on foot in the Unit-
ed States, of whioh .Venezuela was to -bo the
rendezvous for tho troops. The names of the
officers who wero to recommend tho expedition
were given. The rumor had caused considera-
ble uneasiness in Cuba,

Itaivie oa Coveaaots and Title,

A PRACTICAL Treatise on the law, ot Covenants
forTillf* By William Hcmy Rawie. Tluswaik

is devoted to ihe consideration cl ihe. Liabilities and
Rights of Venders of Real Estate jarising irouubeir Co-
venants for Title. At Mich Covenanta ore. in some
shape orform, introduced into nearly everyconveyance
ofreal eitate on both sides o! tho Atianue, uu hoped
the proresuauunay not deem urmecessary a wort which
has torusobject their analyst* and practicalrffecl. la
English treauscaon the low of Vendor and Purchaser,
the subject of Covenants for Tulo has allotted to it only
n limited space, but there is & vast body of Atnauetm
authorities which have aot hitherto received the clus«i-
fiesuon and analysis which the importance of the sub-
ject demauds. For sale by .J. R. WELDIN, ..

Bookseller and Stationer,
rnylfi No. 03 Wood st, between 3d and 4ih. .

iay3i:4lwliur

IARD Oil.—f>Qt>bls, Couklmg No 1, for*aie by.
j- tayil :. B A>TAHN'K3TUCK A CO.

mANNtUrs by .1 mr*!t ». A. I? CO.

HEMP SEED-«bog»*freMhfor aaleVy
my*l B, A, FAHNESTOCK A CO.

HaMsTaNl*. litlt-t*’*—SOCkt CUffd, tor mile bs~ ~

• rtyfir ' i. D. WILLIAMS * CO.
I'iNSKIiU OJL^-JOO'bbla , l«.r tiftlo ty
±j 11. A TAHNESTOOK A CO.*

corner of Wood nnd Fitm street*.
TJRKSU ARRIVAL OF LaDIKS’ sewingdirds.
JP —Thera utcful articles are introduced to the public
by the inventor, and especially--recommended to the no-
tice of the Indies, for whose particular use they are in-
tended. Somcthingofthe kind has everbeen needed,
to bold or fasten their needle work while engaged in
rawing. Many a fiir form is ruined; and maderound- :
shouldered, byiheJr position white at work, ns welt as
health impaired,by •utingia tuehanunbe&Uby position.
Improvements are constantly being introduced to lessen
the laborofmen,but Uttie or nothing has brau done to
alleviate the burden of other sex. This article,however, will greatly relieve, while U will faobtate
their work The Sewing Birds bave been used by many
l&dies in New England, and bas met withuniversal ap-
probation.

They maybe had of the subscriber*by wholesalefiuevery variety of style; and tbe small price at which
they are offered, must recommend them to general nee.

myl9 C. YEAGER, ItO Slarket st.

"SPECIAL NOTICES.
I»o»Utv«ly tlie Lut Weik tar Btriiiliil IfP'WSO! CLOTHING 1-A? "n nhtfi
V/ consipimimof Ctothicy,on Bntard«y r Ihe 83d in-

gc 11ctie aper Ilian ever.—jGentleneftln.Wantqfafine amr, will do well tocall, asthis is too garment warranted tobemodeand lnffltted*n the latest BtyleYexpriSsly for this
market. lso> jiwiitceived,. by tipraw* twenty piecesofwaicredFrenehCaasiffleres.and plain; andteii pieces
of Bioly Cloths. The .irndewul :please call aud exam-

P* M» DAVIS, Auctioneer,'
in the second story.

CbamUarlin*# CommercialCollege. cor-
ner of Market and Third .streets.: Instruction In Book-
-keeping end: Writing both day and evening- Ladles 1
Writingand Book-keening classes meet from s io 5 in-
ihe efteranbn;- The Principal will attend to the settling
of Partnership Bocks, opening new setts* correcting er-
rors, &c. Those having need ofhis services will apply
at the College. O. K CHAMBERLIN*

'

Principaland Prof.ofBook-keeping.
P.R.BpascEEjProf of Penmanshlpi nplsi;

L»ai«#! Cla*g«**»Duflf'» College.; !

ID* IN PENMANSHIP. CARD WRITING AND
DRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS, and Mr.F.
SLATAPER, and in all the higher branches of an En-
ghshard Classical Education; underMr. P. HAYDEN.
Two spacious roomi have recently been elegantly fitted
up for their special accommodation. Call and see the
arrangements. . |aprs ,

fij*DFipapila»or Indigestion*is that kind
of derangement of the stomach which interferes with
the conversion of the food into chyle.

. 27i#Symptoms ofDysvtpsUtare:. Joss ofappetite* nan*
sea* heart-burn, flatulency, acid,Tcctid or inodoroos
eructations;* gnawing sensation ui ihe.siomaeh when
empty, great cosiiveness, chilliness, paleness of the
countenance;fengoar, lassitude, unwillingness tomove
about, lowness of spirits, palpitations:of'the heart*anddisturbedsleep. These symptoms vary tu differenUn-
divlduals and constitutions and in many catevbnngon
kidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, and a debilita-
ted condition oftl\e whole body and a shattered state Of
.the nervouaavstem. that renders llfeburdensome; - ■Dr. JRidcUjff't'sAlkalvieIHgtstws Fitter*are peeuliarly
adapted to the deranged condition of the stomach abovealluded to, nnd ifnaken perseveringly*wiUrestoreit toa-healthy.condition*' These. Bitters are-mode of some-
of the most valuable, nrateuals o! the Materia Medico,
and are prepared m a-pecuhar manner, known only to
the proprietor. They do not contain anyparticle of al-cohol, and are perfectly safein their operation-on the
human system. The most inactive and aepraVed condi-
tion of the stomach is often relieved by onebottle—allsourness,. wind,- pain, and depression of spirits, are en-r

: tire! vremoved. How can aroan be in health when that
Seat reservoir is diseased! Cotreel the morbidstate of

e storaachby taking these Hitiers, and Dyspepsia, withall its grim horrors, will fly from you. .
Price 73.cer.ts, '

...

- Prepared and sold by*- ' Dr. G.H.KEYSER;
at his Drag Store, 140 Wood street*

apr24:lm:dAw Pittsburgh, Pa.

JD*DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
—This Balsam is pecahariy adapted to every disease of
the Lungs, and Liver, which is produced by-our ever-
varying climate.

Tht Theory xuxd the Procure.
The cures from this medicine have been, and will be,jnstinproportion to: the number of.casesln which it is

used, its only, minculoDa powers; are those which it.possesses from audm common with natuie, whore ope-rations itcan only assist and. barton. Itsaction is im-
mediate, and* thoughcalm, energetic. It allay* Imita-
tion* while it promotes secretionami excretion, ltcan
neverfail to palliate; and where a core is posßtble. it
will core. . This was thetheory of the medicine, as In-
vented;.and.experience, in numerous cases,of every
kind and variety, has demonstrated the correctness of
lUprmciples. - .Sec advertisement in another column. ~ laprtO

Collecting, Bill Posting* fte»
, JOHN M’COUBItY

ID"* Attends loCollecting.Bill Posting;'DistributingCards and Circularsfor Parties, &&, Ac..
Orders leftat the OiScQofithc Morning Post* or

at Holmes’Periodical StorejThird st.,will be promptlyattended to. • [raySlay

.Nelson's Daguerreotypes,
Post -Office jßuUaings, Thira Street*

T lICENESSKS taken in all weathers,fraaSA* M.to
Jj 5 PiM.* giving an accurate artisue ami animate
likeness, unukeand vastly, superior to the u,com-
mOn Cheap daguerreotypes*” at the following cheap
prices£l,so, 5£,03,83.00.84,00,55, 100 andupward, ac-cording to the size and quality ofcose or frame.

pT" Hours Tor children, from ItA. M. to2 P.M.
N.B—Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in anypart of the city. ~ fnpvS&ly

Bohemia Glass WofliSi
ADAMS, ROSBMAN.Sr iCO.. \

MANUFACTURERS ofFLINT GLASS, in all its
variety.. We have,also, on hand. Lightning Rod

dusotators, of asuperiorpattern toany thi tig yet pro-duced.
Dealers in. Glassware, con save from 10 to 15per-

cent, by gmngus a call.Warehouse,., corner of Water.and Ross streets, ’
fcblOita: Pittsburgh, Pa

- CITIZENS*Insurance Company ofPittsbnrgh.
C. C. HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL L MARSHELL,Secretary.

OFFICE, Ot* WATEttITBRET,
.. bcncem.MatketJXnd \TTood. streets,JD* Intnrea iiaU and Gargo UlikSp

On the Ohio. andMissUsippiRivers and>tributaries.
INSURESagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.- • ‘
ALSO— Against, the., Penis of tno/Sea, and Inland

Navigation and Transportation. ■■■•*

_ „ DIRECTORS.
- SiG.*' Hussey, . VYm Larimer, Jr.;
: William Bogaley, , Sam'lM.Kier,;

Hugh l). King, , William Bingnam,Robert Dunlap, Jr.,' D.'Dehaven, -
S.Harbauglj, Francis Sellers,v T.uwaruUcazleton, . ' J-*Sehoorunnier. ■>• Walter Bryani*. ■ - Samuel Uea*. •

Isaac M. Pen&odc. Las
Aosoclatsd Ptreaea’s lasurance Gompa*
.... _

ny ot thft GUy otPlUsburgUr v
W->V; Dallas, Pres’ti—ROßEßT FINNEY, Bec»y.ID* Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINE BISKB
ot ait kinds.
(gflcs inAZcncngaAila House, Nor. 124 and 125 ffessrii.

AMUSEMENTS.
TUtSAtCaXS.

Liuik ash Maiuokb*'JOSEPH C- FOSTER

... _
dibsctoss:

John Anderson,
B.C. Sawyer, UvB. Simpson,' -W ux. M. EdgaT, H. B. Wilkins,Robert Finney, CharlesKent,William Gorman, ..r: William Collingwood, -
A. P. Anshnia*- JosephKaye, .

William D. Wrighter. "
Jjafl

Pitctt fif Jdxnssfafr—Fittl Ticr and. Parquelte soe.
Second and Third Tiers 2$C4 Reserved seats in Dreu -
Circle,75 ccmp; large Private Boxes, entire, 99i00> small' .•
Private boxes entire. SS,QQ.

Doors open at Ik o’clock/ Curtain rises at 7|-

SSigpiwttfw©-Ssfilf
s&**?■£8&

: Bj"DEAFNES3*noIses inihehead,snd all disagree*
able discharges from the ear,speedily andpcrmanently
removed withoutpain ortnconveniecce, by Dr. HABT-LEY,P/incipatAunst oftbc N- Y. Ear Sorgcry,whomay be consoited stM ARCHstreet* Philadelphia,from
Otodo’dock.

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him toreduce las treatments such a degree of success as to
find the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by aleady attention to the mcanspresoribcd, JauJO

Thud*nightof the farewcllengogeraentefthedlstm- ■gulahed eciress.Mifltt DAVENPORT.FRIDAY EVENING, May 21st, will be per* *

performed Knovrlc’sptay or
_ tf

the hunchback.
1. * "■■"■:*■Mis* Davenport.Waller, - . - Mr.Breletotd^Xrvemjreby tbeCfrehestra.To conclude-with the lacehable farce of >

,< 4
Tire WOOL DFALEJL .Deuteronomy. - - • . Mr.Weaver

■: - Amanda/' •■_■■■ » :. •
. / ; Mi«a ctt«n»arigSKSSSSSP DAVKKPORT «PP«rm h«

_

cohday.

ILTOVV Snift.S?i,ottT TIMES ONLY,NWSf‘vo AT p-“,w> nAUij (Ovabihi
DUFUFES CELEBRATED ORIGINAL PAINTINGS

09

ADAM AND EVE
„

in paradise.
ro

other elite*from ISJSto 1537,

The Agent respecifully, informs tbe citizen?atpihT
burgh,that llfcac-arelba same original Dicw.~EiVh '
were exhibited m Philo nail two

By«rf“ffi?
Hall has been improved and refitted in elegant
Mr.Heble, and otheranjsu, andvfendered by tneiitw'
arrangements ;ofIlgbt, Ac, admirably ndapiedirdfthaexhibition of ibeworkaof art.. .fmyltt

Gtciit Attractlou I -

LAFAYETTE HALL! -

POSITIVELY. 7&R LAST CONCERT BUT ONS * -
FRIDAY EYESING, MAY 31STf-

».SC.t Ji0«^ ,i® inal ,nnd W*H known FELLOWS’ MIN- -

8 TRFLS, composing ab Corps of Talented and Experi-
enced Performers,” underihc management of J. Jj/FeKi*. •lowi,whose Concerts in the city of New York fora *uc»^
cession of Three Years*-, at < Fellow#’ Musical: Hall, inBroadway, have been received with favor by highly re- '
spectable and fashionable audienceB,'Would rfespectfally : •
informtheertfeens-of Pittsburgh,tbatthey arenowtra- •velinir for a short reason, ana will visit, some of the :
principal cities, previous to :commcncJugtheir Soirees "

again in Broadway.
- Anyperron having apieccofMasic arranged/or solo •

jor quartette, can-have it -sung by leaving it during>4he - --

flay. ’

. Admission 25 cents. Children- under ten yeafS:of -i". •age half price.
Doors open at 7. Concert to commence at 8 o'clock..

• Enure change of-pragraramc cacbevemna. - v
myil-.tt _

"

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AND

CurtaSnTrtmmlnga ofEvery DescriptionID"Furniture Piuahee,_UrocaieUeSv Ac., :Lace andMuslin Curtains; N.Y. Painted Window Shades.’.■. Gilt Cornices, CurtainPms, Bands, Ac. Ac-i’’ •
Ax wholbsalb ami Bjstaii*

■W. If. CARRYL,IC& CliesUiut St, cor.Fifths
. w .

_ PHILADELPHIA.uJ~ CurtamsfiSade and. Trimmedintht Ntu/ettPrinth ;-
_ trartzfcly*

11. aULi

New Submarine Tkleorawi.—The- laying
downof the submarine electricwire between En-
gland and Belgium will be commencedalmost im-
mediately. Some alterations in tho original
scheme have beenmade,—and tho linos will-be
laid from Dover to Nieoport,—not Oatond, os
was first proposed. By this change more than
ten miles of wire willbo saved, andabettor bed-
ding will bo secured for tho rest to lio in.

iniis

V • 0* G.*iXVflnsD!.B,i- ; r. 'i . «. ..

‘SURGEON DENTIST,
So* X4i Smltbfieidjirecti

; D3“ U.rothonotary.—Tlii* underalgiiea respect-
fully offers himself as Acaililidaie for the Office of Pro- •;

ihonotary, subjecttc ih«decisum of the next Whig andAntimesome Couvenuon* •
.«• r ‘ .

apri7:diwtc JOHN CALDWELL.
DEN IAl* aCIiOERT.

W. i\ FUNDEKTB33BG* M. D.f
No. 151 Thtbd sviiwr,.' ■ •■■■: •• r :

A few doors above Snmhfield-street. ■ Office up .
stairs, Dr.£ has been connected. WithibaesiabUnh* -
mem of Or. HuUihen, of Wheeling, for the. last fiveyears. - {.aprJdtGm

8©“ The Whigs of Baltimore county, Somer-
set, Talbot and Queen Anno’scounties, Maryland,
have resolved that Millard Fillmore is tboir
first choice for President- They have also de-
clared that they will support no whig who is not
in. favor of tho Compromise measures. Gen.
Scott’s mum polioy. docs not appear to satisfy the
Whigs of the South.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. _

jJSJf* Botts—Johd M. Botts—Captain Tyler’s
old bod-fellow, is oat in a long letter in favor of
the nomination of Gen, Scott, by tho Whig Na-
tional Convention. It is the most ridiculous po-
litical production -tfiat hoa appeared for a long
time—always", of course, excepting Gen. Soott’s
letters 1

AS?” Misb Charlotte Cushman: made her last,
appearance before on American audience, prior
to her departure for Ragland, at the Broadway
Theatre, New York, on Saturday evening last.
This celebrated American notress will perform a
short engagement in England,- and then taka a
finolleaveof tho stage.

Navy Orders.—Tho Secretary of the Navy
officially announces that officora of the Navy may
wear the old uniform as “service dress”; until
the 30th June, 1853; The old uniform must be
altered, so far as practicable; to correspond with
the “regulations” for tlxo dress of the Navy,
approved JMarob Bth 1842.. .

Cleveland and FHUlmrgh Katlroaa,

Gold Discoveries ai Mineral Point.—The
Mineral Point (Wisconsin) Tribune of the 9th
instant says considerable excitement has been
manifested in that village by the discovery of
some smallpieces of gold valued at from two to
five dollars each, and a lead of the same mate-
rial.

ToCI.B7ELiKX».IoE.bDU,S*M>CSI,V,:Jj£Teoir t CBICA.GOtr Bare&Lu, Cgldmeuh,. andCis-
CQTZUXI,

■' The .new and fast running sieamer FOREST*CITV
leaves HonongaheiAwhaiftidotofMarket street,- evaiy
morot »g, (hiudays excepted) at 8 o’clock—.connecting -
at WcilsviHe wnh the'Express Train::of the Clevelandand Pittsburgh. Railroad, leaving at 12 o’clock, AJ*, ancL
arnvingatCleveland altfo’clock, connecting
with the bteambcat ami Railroad Lljics-for Toledo,
Sandusky,Detroit) Chicago, Mitwaukie, Buffalo, and
Dunkirk.. Fare to Cleveland,.sd fill.- .• • ;v.

For Tickets, apply to JOHN A CAUGHEV, ,

. Agcut C. AP;R. R. Co, %

. OFFICE—Corner Water anil SnntliSdd. Mreeia,(up
stairs,) oppositeftlonougahela House, .

Wy tbe Ohio and Penna. Railroad-to AUKanee, and the devr-land and Pittsburgh ftaUrdadTrocn
Alliance to Cleveland, thefaro from Pittsburgh la Cleve-
land ias4 00. Partengersby both routes amretn Ckw*
land at tha same lime, and in the tametrenn cfnrs. ■ "

;v'
apr?t:tf *

eHKAP WAt.L.t'APtih—lo,ooo pieces at ia*c.pet
.piece, for sale by ImyfeO} * W. P.MaTISBaLL.

GHEAP FIRE 130AKO PBiNTS--For sale by
uw*> W.P MARSHALL.

VENISON! YENicO.V!-I,ouu bn. Hum*, for sale
by J. D. WILLIAMS A CO,

tvrj Wood street;

tIOKN.JX'* iiiEEAR—ibotms., justreceivedandfor:
/ sale by [my2o[ . JOHN li. SHBIIRIFF.

/•IURKANTs—'aj caskn, a very superior article, just
\J received by.. ftayJO} ‘ -SMITH A SINCLAIR, ;

SHELLED CUrc(V—‘l,bOO bus.- prime, m store and to
arrive. [ray^O)RUSSELL A JOHNSTON;

CILOcKS—A fine lot, just received rtnd /bciale very
> low, (all warranted )at HOOP’S,SI Marketstreet. '

SUGARS—2U,QU)—'various brands— prime-article—for’7sale by • [myl7) RUSSELL A JOHNSTON. 7. :

UMIF. LIBRARY ASSOCIATION Ims muted to lw at*
JL' ready welt-supplied file*, ilm Tin*Weekly London
Times/ . We also ehsetvetbc *>x lust numbers or Boyd*
oil’* Illustrations of fehakspcarc, presented by ihe pub*
h»her,ou the tnblce* ._•. . ■ Imy2i

The Susquehanna Railroad,—The Maryland
Legislature has finally passed thebill conferring
power on the Mayor and City Council of Balti-
more to subscribefor stook In the Susquehanna
Railroad; which it : isproposed to extend, .from
Harrisburg toSunbury andWilliamsport, Pa. *

IjlOE—tT-uerces fresh, torsaic by- , vli tay!7 RUSSELLA JOHNSTON. v

SUGAR—tiO hfadsN. O , female by *my!7 - RUSSELL A JOHNSTON

Lomui and Qlrimilolea.

APINE nssoinneftt, iuU reeM at WVJL WRIGUT»S,
in pau* or *>eus, to suit purchaser*.

W. If. WRIGHT, FourthMrect,
my2l between Market and Wood.

Strpau&’i Ctuirclu

THE Hev.JOHN 11. M’KUIKNKY, having; taken
charge of SuFaulM Church, (Lacey ville,) will bold

Divineservice every Sabbath morning, at half past 10
o’clock, commencing next Sabbath morning* May 23d:
And, so toon ashta health wifi penult* there will be ser*
vlee, also, in the afternoon, at 3 o’clock. (mySiaL*
EWii.CbiU)'PAl’BllB-" •• r '

“ r ' .130ream* assorted qualities of Ferguson’s, Rhoads
ASor.s, and Gibson’s superior, English Laid Letter Pa-
per, blae and CreamLaid.

00reams Ferguson’s blue and white Laid nmJ Wove
Foolscap*
• 60reams French Foolscap* of the verybest-quality.
Forsale at W. 8. HAVEN’STaper warehouse,

avSL . corner of Market.and Second su.
Grout Uzdnctlon In Price**

AA; MASON & CO*are now opening aud receiving
• their second stock of rich Spring Goods, coraprt-

ilngw4o pieces figured and changeable silkt; 0,000cnrpe.sammer and other shawls, reduced super cent ;

3,000 pieoes borages and berage do laines, reduced 0
and 10c.yard; 10 cases muslin do lames, at 10and

l3OO piecestissues, grenadines andpoplm*, very
lour; 4SOO pieces lawns* jaconets, muslins, and com*
»brics,ata reduction of 25 percent; 10cases belt mad-
der prints, at Also, Ginghams,Remieis, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Ac, all at
gTcatlytcdnccd prices. linyai

Proposals.
T)ROPO9AL3 will be received by the undersigned,
X Board of Inspectors of the Western Penitentiary,until the sth day of Jane next, at 12 o’clock, M.,for the;
erection cuul completion of a newblonk of Cells, similar
to those now in use in the Prison. A plan and specif!
cations can be seen at the Penitentiary,on. and after the
.31st Instant. JAMES ANDERSON,

WILLIAM LEOKY,
WILSON M CANDLESS,
JAMES K. MOORHEAD.
WU. ROBINSON, JR.

WksTEBH PllflxmiAßT, >

May 18,1853. $ raySltft

Sotle«*

Books will be opened on Monday, saih
day of Junenext, at It o’clock. A. M., for subranp-

tlou to the Capital Slock of the “ Pittsburgh Trust and
Savings Company,” at the Office of Messrs. HAYS APAINTER, Liberty street, Fifth Ward, under the di-
reeuon of—

J.K. Moorehead, CharlesShaler Thomas Rakcweli,
Morgan Robertson, Josiah King, Wilson M’Caudless*JohnB. Butler, Wm.Larimer,, jr.,Rody Patterson, John
Small, W. J. Howard, John Morrison, J.S. Craft,Reu-ben Miller, R. 11. Hartley. Wm. E‘Chbaum,E. D. Gaz-
zam, Wm. Kerr, Alfred W. Marks. Dr. ILWilltou, Dan-
iel Negley, John-Anderson, L. WUmarth,C. G.
R. Ricdle and Thomas Fartey.

Capital Stock, 6200,000, To ba divided into 4,000shares, atBso each—SlOper share to be paidat the time
of subscribing. -imySttd •

Cochran) Bcßrlde A Co.*
: KURUrAUTti&K&S or

Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron TFcrA, in all
■■ (k brancheti'

N0.20, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.
fpHE advertisers beg leave respoetftilly to inform theirX friends and the public generally, that, havldg receiv-eda large number of newpatternsfor Iron Railing, Ac.,which, togetherwuk those previously on hand,comprises
the greaiest variety ever offered in tius City—they are
now prepared Jo-manufacture the same for Cemetery
purposes, balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
treeboxes, hat racks; centre tables, Ac. Ac., in a style orworkmanship and finish not lo be surpoßsd, and cheaper
than any heretofore manufactured west of the moun-
tains.

JjlL my!7 RUSSELL & JOHNSTON

' BT«wPictorial Family Bible.
fTHE DOMESIO BIBLE; by ihe.llev, Ingram Cobbin,
X M. A. In addition to the authorized version, this
truly comprehensive Bible contains TDOwood engrav*.
lags and steel maps; 17,000 criUcalnnd illusirotive
notes; 2.600 practical reflections; 13,000 improved read-
ings; 10,000 marginal references; a corrected; chrono*
logical order. . '

: Questionsat the end ofcadi chapter tor family exam*
{nation.
. The poetical books printed iti the metrical form,
i Dates affixed to the choptera . far each morning and
evening’s reading.

Index to the engravings, note*andreflections. Some
of these features are entirely original, and the others
have never before been united inoneßible. :

Forsale by : B. T> C. MORGAN,
' .. ; No. 104 Wood st,

fllOthe Honorable tl»o*Judges of the Courtof Genorol
X Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in amt forthe Coaniy

of Allegheny:
The petitionof GotUeb Piegel, of ihe borough of Bir-

mingham, in the County aforesaid, humbly ehewethy
Thaiyour petidonerhath providedhimielf with materials
forthe accommodation of travelers und'others, at his
dwelling housein the borough aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to gTant him a license to
keep-a public house ofentertainment. And your peti-
Uoner.aa indutybound,’will pray.

’
: GOTLIEB DIEGEL.i W«, the subscribers, citizens of theboroughaforesaid,

docertifr that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty andtemperancejandis'weH provided withhouse
room and conveniences roc the accommodation and-Jodg-
ingofstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary;* , .V- •

H S flletz, John Metz,CDeiflermh, John Caiirad, ir.
J P Ulrich, J Byer, Thomas Blacbmore, U
Wiseman, 7 Ekotheio, John Weber, MMeyer.
•;my2i:a» J' u ;r.

?\ErABRBOAUDS—2S dbz.patdni Zinc; lor sale 6y~W' roylff J. D. WILLIAMS & CO.

Also, cooking stoves, hollow waro, and castings orall
descriptions, as usual, . jy? •

bua'sunerior Reds; forsalo by
X mylS- J. D WILLIAMS A CO,

TO the Honorable the Judges ofthe Courtof General
QuarterSessionaofthe Peace,in and for the County

ofAllegheny:
The petition of John Mish, of the Third Ward, city

ofPitlabUrghj in the County oforeaaid, humbly sheweth,
ThatyourpetiliOTteThalhprovidedhimselfwith materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others,-at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that
)our Honors will be pleased to gram him a'license to
keep a public house ofentertainment. And your peti-
tioner, as in duty bound; will pray.
w t

, JOHN WISH.>ye, the subscribers, citizensoftbo aforesaid Word do
certify, that the above petitioner is ol good repute for
uOueßty.and temperance, and is wellproviaedwitn housentom and eonyeiuencesfor the accommodation of trav-
Cr? ®f1 ~ 10“iers i and lhataaidtavernia necessary, •JI H ioomey, ZL Signer. Thomas M’lntosh, lamesMomoolh, Walsh, John Gilchrist, Wm Orr. WH Kirkpatrick, 3 Samuels, H C Hughe*. D A Oner,SamuelBaird. .imykl Ji*(Dispatch copy, anil charge Post-J

Vew Stock of Cblckcrlng’aPlano Fortes.
: JUSTieceivedi by the . PennsylvaniaJsSSstesgSl Canal,ancW stock ofPIANOFORTES,

from the celebrated manufactory ofV I *? f f f CHICKERING, Boston, consisting of—
OneSuperb GRAND PIANO FORTE, JuU7 octaves,

mpcrbty carved in the style of Louis XIV. .'■••• :
One Rosewood carved Louis XIV:. *7 Octave Piano.
One Rosewood carved round cornet* 7 do • do

Pluaburgii Life Imuranee cocapany,
OF BJTTSBIfIIQH, PBNfPA*

Capital 8ioo,ooo» 'President—James S. Hood;r
. VicePresident-^SamucifiPClnrkan.' - rTrcasuter—Joseph 8.Leech.- ■ "

Secretary—C. A Colton.
,• ■ • Owicst No. Ts'FoUßra Stb»it.■/Ttds Company m«kea every Insurance upper-

lalmngto or connected with Lite Risks. ;
MutualTates are the earns ub those adopted by othetsafety conducted Comparuts.
Joint Stock Rates at areduction ofone-third fromtheMutual-rates—equal to a dividend of thiuy-thTee :andone-third per paid: anunally In advance. :
Risks takcu on the lives of persona going io CalifbT-'ma,

DIRECTQBS:
James S. Hoon, Joseph S. Leech,
CharlesA.CoHon, ; ; Samuel M’Clorkao. ' ’William Phillips, 1

John A. Wilson,marU;6m . John Scott.

■i Three do plain- tfo • do , 7 . do -do
Two do do do - do G} do do
One . do do - do do do do
One do ■ carved do . do ■ Ofr do • do
Three do plain do • do-. 0 - do do
On© • do . ' do - round front 6 do do
Three do do square corner G do do

. ThesePIANO FORTES are all made Inthe most sub-
stantial manner, Patent Iron Frame to every instrn
raent, and are particularly to stan&tbemost Revere cIU
mate. 'Afr. CHIORERING haß otlate.enlarged bis
manufacturing facilities, and hopes soon to be.ableio
meet most of the pressing demandsfor hi& instruments.

Also, received and for sale,a large and very elegant
lotof carved and plain Piano-Fortes, covered withDa* 1mask. Plush and JHair Cloth. All the- above for sale..at
Factory prices. , JOHN II» MELI^OR,*... .

Exclusive Agent for Pittsburgh and Western'Penna*,
for Chickering’s PlanOß. (apriS

iEXNi INSBEAHCE COMPANY,
•; OfBartford, Gous,

Capital Stocks.......saoo.QQOAsset#- 469,173
;. Omceofthe rivisburgli Agencyln the StoreRoom

of M’Curdy A Loomis, N0.63-Woodstreetnov4uf IL H. BEESON, Agent

STATE MUTUALJPIEU INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only for the safer.elasses ofproperty.has an

ample capital, and affords superior advantages in point
of cheapness,* safety: and accommodanon, to City and
Country Merckanis-and owners orDweilings and isola •
ted or Country Property. n.

A. A-CARRIER, Actuary,• . •
. novlS Branch Office,s4 Smithfield styPiKsburgh. -

BCKbAfty—i3<i birceeioraal©.bY^T

” .rO . ■ -my!B VON BONN HORST-4: MURPHY

LAUO B AS D BXTB El61VE 8AL B
of heal:sstate} at publicsvctiox .

0N SATURDAY, June SifcfttWILKINSIIURG.-p--ThC
undersigned, , having their property into

country seats aha building lotshave finally determined
to comply with the wishesand desires of{heir numerous
friends who have called bn them to expose to public
sale onthe ground at Wilkinebnrg, on Saturday, June
sth, the remaining parta or parcelsof ground, consisting
of 70 buildinglots,-large slxe;

. 9 one acre lots; -
i two and a half acre lot;
l three acre,lot; ..

2 four acre lots;.
X five anda half acre lot;
X tenandjibalfacre lot; . •
1 large and beautifal two story brick house,

together with two and one fourth acres groundattached.
Theabove properlyls most beautifullyand.ple&smuly

situated near theDEPOT at WUkinsbarg, a distance of
five and one-fourth miles from the city, and affording
our mechanics and business Jtiea oCthe city a rare op-
portMity of puTcbas»ngu HOMET that isat all times ac*cesalMefboth by RAILROAD, TURNPIKE or PLANK
ROAD.: This property is too well known to require any
description.. - .

'

We have determined to arrange oar terms tbaniranypereoaor persons that■ wopld desire to have a HOME
that he may call his own.. Our. terms are ons-fifth cash;
balance in five equal semi-annual payments. v : ■■N. B.—Auy persons wishing to purchase -at privatesale, previous to our pnblicsale, can-have'an opportu*
nlty by calling on HENRY REIS,
> thewarchoneoofßeia&Al’Curdy,

r; cor, ofSeventh and Liberty
ROBT. CURLING,

<• Aline warehouse ofCuriing-ARobertsuay • =■
jayW cor* of Ist and Wood sis.

;7r ;f

TNKI»AK--30 bbU; imicCider, forsaleby ~T'
myia VON HONNttORST A MURPHY,

> 07* OddFellows’ Hall, Fourth
stnetj ietwetn Wood\and::Smith/Uldrtrsetr.—PittsburghEocampment, No. and3dTuesdaysofeach
month.
; PittßbnrghDegree Lodge*No.4,mcetsi2daiid4lh.Tues-

days*
• Mechanics’LodgejNo.P, meets everyThursdayeven-

ing.
■Western StarLodge, No. Wednesdayevening.

: Iron Cay Lodge, No; 182, meetseveryMondayev’ng.'
r Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360. meets everyMonday-

evening, at Union lluii,corner oi Fifth and Smlinfield*
; Zocco Lodge, No. 3SS. meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall; cornerof smithfieldand Fti\Ji slreets-
Twin CltyLodge,No. S4I; meets every Friday.even-

ing. Hall,cornerofLeaCocc and Sandusky streets, AL.
leghenyCtiy. Imayaiily^

ID* Angerona Lodge, I. O. of O, F—The
Angerona Lodge, N0.589,i. O* of O. F.* meets every.
Wednesday evening in Washington Half,Wood street

ja4:ly.

X¥rooUTWINB-SOOSs*fot«alebT -
>

- 'VY inyTS
__

VON BONNHORST A MURPHY.
TJ AY RAKES, HQy'Torfcßj and .ScyiheSueaths,'fs>rXX tale by
_ n.ylß VON BONNHORST A MURPHY >

IHEKSH—JiU bxR I'ine . • ..
» myLB VON BONNKOK3T fc MURPHY,

BKOOMS—iiUU QOZ. tot sale by
mylB VON BONNHOKST-&MtJRpBY.

inrJ-O.oro* F.—Place ofMeeting, Washington
HaLf,Woodstreet,between fith and VirginAlley. * :
;P(msuzoB Loses; No.330—Meets everyTuesday

veening.v MsxmumzjiENCAvrxtßT,No.87—Meetalst ana3d
Friday ofeach month. ,

\a/:iNJow :GLASS-=-$Qu bis. assorted sixes b£«t~.IV country brands, for saJe by '

- * ** *.

' roylS .VON RONNHOR3T & MURPHY.'
OUiUH—'I,WjUj>US.-.prime,metoreaud lo arrive-£4 RUSSELL A JOHNSTON,

roygQ. v ■ - liuWaterondiCOFrontStreets.
bfclAjJS—A fineaesorttnem/justopenea and

/ foraale;yery chtaj>,*tHOOD’S, ol Market4ucetf
••',-mygQ.v

* PAGODA TRA SfOßlfrWtut received andfor sale,
Jl 4 10boxes Oranges; '

ID do Leaons. ' {raylD
TCINE-UULO JKWJ£LKY—HOOD’S is the placet©

~

£ . purchase fiooGoods, ot aboai huif-the o«oalrctail-
pnee* Give MmacaU,and see wbaigood bargains Vbt*oangetatSl Market direct. [mj2o

Cl At O* D*...
IE? Metis above the O’ReillyTelegraph

ncr of-Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening*
aprSS

■OUTATOES—JuaI . oao -

Jt moreofihowprimeßedVoiaioesjforeaieby
JOHN B. BIIBRRIFF,
-•■1..-.;loMarfcftistreet,

XT'orsof Wall Paper;on ftutltt; and'cormuongroundßi'
for sale by - WALTER F MAHBHALL,

mygQ 8» Wood Street
IJAMK STU42K2* WAftl'JbJX— k * ,

,Jj SOslures^xehaogeßank;
25, v do; /r
25 <io Morclisuns and Mongfactuieis* Bank;

„ A.'TOtbKINS&GO*Cornerof Market and Third atreetß v ;
-

»*.KIA”» SUUUTTJSH OU'iiA JfkßOWt SCHaK .o' aTJSH.—Jpsirtcoived, per eip«6»,lhu exceedingly
popular and pleasing... SctiotUsp. Il ls. cOmtiO'es uy-
WjlliDmßrcily»QndadnpUMlßnriamitiee(3forme Piano. *■by U. Kleber. H. KLEBEFI IT-’o. Ivi XJnrd at, -

. roylH ..v '•

v . .Sign-of the Cjoldea Harp,. ;■ -

fpHE annual meeting of the Stockholder* ofthe Put*.'X burgh, Cincinnati and Louisville Telegraph Com-pany will be held al the 1iffice ofthe Company, In Ciii-*
ernnati, onthe Ist Monday of June next. (Juiio 71 at 10

”

o’clocki Aviti for the election of Directors Horthe enitKmg year. tmy4j JOSHUA HANNa.

v- t* '

'

ijf?A Host Case of Total
Olftndnesa Cared, toy Petroleam»*-Weiuvlie
the attention of the alflicrted and tbe public generally: to
the certificate ofWilliam Hall, of inis ctiy< The ease,
may be seen by any person who maybe skeptical la re-
lation to thefacts there setfonh* > S. AL KIER. •

*» ■>: -■

“ I had been afiUcted several years with a soreness:
of both eyes, whichcontinued to increaseuntil last Sep-
tember,(lBso), the inflammationalihai time having in*
volved tWwhole lining membrane ofboth eyes,and
ended inthodeposite of a thick.fllmvwhich wboU4r.de*
strayed mysight* J I had an operation performed.'and
thethickening removed, which soon. returned and left
meinas bad a condition as before. Atthis.fflogeofthe
complaint I made application to several of the inost
eminent medical meni who informed me.tbat“my ayes-
would neverget well.V At this tunc I-coaid not distin-
guish any,abject.* By the advlee.efJ»nwfriends Icom*
menced theuse of tho Peirolenra, both imeratUy and
locally, underwhichmyeyeshave Improveddaily until
the present.time.ahd l have mjr sJghi entire-
ly, Mygeneral health,was very muehimproved by tho
Petroleum,and I aitribaie (he restoration of myisight to
its use: vitesideat.Pio. lQ3f}ecohd,;atreet, t jmihiBcityrand wilt be happy togive any ipfimnaxion in relation to
myca*e.

,
„ nri

WILIAM HAUL,”
Pittsburgh, Septetriberl7,lBsl. ... / v --l
Forsalo by DR. CEO- H. KEYSER, 140Wood st 4B. E. BEU*KSS,S7 W©oditreej,andby th©Proprietor!
sepia

'■K-'

FE.^?S%?bVp,taerKe “,M‘« ®i
W?l * KING & MOORHE&&.

'f;

*■l■ CbartUrs Coal'Gempanf, ■■ npHESlockhoWefs ofiheCliariiei s Coe! Companyeto1 *•

. I hereby, notificd ihal au ElecllonToc Direcjoraomld
.£9m,PMyt b.oheWi-Et ihe office of ibe Coorpany.«%Coal Harbor, nearPiUsbargh,onTbßrrdayi the2oihday •
of May.next, and 6 o'clock m ihoaflernooin. By order, S. tVATPON CAHR,

Bated, CoalHarbor, April IP, Jfts3. Upr2o:stoaw .

rpo HOUSEKEEPERS— - \
.JL SeedlessJersey P1am9,12|0.. V, QUort'p 'i; •.

•;•* .Extrafine Dried Apples,■£*!. %> quart,'•
. . .SweetPeaches, PparecljV Isc.>ipqttijri;-'-

NewFrench Plums, lQc.V’ Er; ,-

• . New French Currants,Ciand6e%>ib4 - ■”
'

. Ben quality CookingJUiflns<Bc-4?' ft ’
-

r -, ~

Rtce.FlounCorn Starch, (lcekerVF«iuav ■ f

, And many oiler niceties that all goad fabniekeener.
’

reqmrejcan always be obtained' at tbe lbOreii'iSEP:

fcart,'at MORRIS* TEA HArE $i6
>

Blond. ■ “^a-

Attlgamtut/ tof. (|i« Banefli, ofcndiinm' '
T}Yorder of volontlry asslsDTOflU eificuSdD Sihday of May.lu the year iKB, by {£?
Obaih & Cq., lo RichtrdT, Lcech. ir is?-M’Grothfc Co., made ihe Bind Bio(mid T LeS, °^rk '

Trustee, for the benefit of tbotr cretutors' iftiL1 '
having claims against the nail CrmVttro rTnlS!.^? 3 ■

BiUshorgh, and p£ «»®
.

1Journal copy,aod chto ItL

fi®ASSSg,

B SsSh, » «*»**,- /to. ■Peterson's LadwNationai dp. '.Kate Penrose, or Life anrf if«i <%„ ,

.-do,*
o/ahsj AaS,^or o -

ValenunoVoiy&o. - wo«on,E«4, amUoror "

S?' WftSo«£by ci»tletDivESIA/ **■ E>?iyse.~ - * -
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